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Abstract 
  
This research has been carried out to understand and evaluation of the risk factors 
affecting in financing the Mini Hydro Power projects in Sri Lanka. The risk factors 
selection and case study analysis have carried out to identify the most critical risk 
factors their impact. 
 
The central and South Western regions in Sri Lanka are characterized by 
mountainous terrain and moderate to high rainfall over most part of the year. Due to 
favorable geo-climatic conditions, the highlands of Sri Lanka offer excellent 
opportunities to harness hydropower to generate electricity. 
 
The capacity of the Mini Hydro Power Projects implemented by private promoters is 
less than 10 MW. There are number of opportunities still available in this sector. 
However most of the projects are not up to the expected performance levels due to 
high risk factors. With the substantial investment the investors seek bank financing 
and most of the banks are reluctant to lend to MHP projects due high risk nature. 
 
Pilot Survey, and detailed questionnaire surrey was carried out and identified key 
critical risk factors out of 29 risk factors. Further four MHP projects were evaluated 
to understand the relevant risk factors specific to each project. Thereafter another 2 
projects were evaluated to understand the impact due these major risk factors. 
 
Most projects are highly vulnerable to hydrology of the catchments area and it was 
observed the most financiers are highly concern about this aspect. Other than 
Hydrology, the cost overruns due to improper design practice carried out by the 
developers, unexpected natural disasters, influences by the politicians and 
disturbance from social environment, fluctuation on exchange and interest rates and 
contractor and supplier related issues are key risk areas affecting the industry. 
 
 
  
Therefore identification relevant risks factors and adopting risk mitigation methods is 
important to the prospective investors and financiers, which will mitigate risk in 
financing MHP Projects. 
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